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john Carroll University Baccalaureate Mass • May 21 , 1994

CIIRIST THE MERCIFUl,
~lo!>a ic ,

Constantinople , ca. 1125.
Staa tlic hc ~lu ~ec n , Bcdin .

While one ll'>ua ll) thinks of it·om m paintin).!!> on " oocl, the word '> impl)
mean'> "ima).!c. ·· An) religiouo; image, e~ p cc iall y in the Ea'>lem ~I) lc. de.,pite it o;
dimc mional it ) or matc•·ial, i'> a n icon. It!> importance i' not to he a lik c n e~' of
the penon r cprc<,cntcd, but a bea•·er of the pcr.,on\ prc~encc a nd po"cr.
Thi-. mo.,aic icon come<, f•·om the Comncnian peri od of B~ ntntinc art
( IOf>l-J lb5), noted for it\ harmon iouo, fu\ ion a nd halancc of the cla'>l>ical rc' i' a l
'> t ~ l e and the more a h,LJ·act '>lyle tha t competed durin).! the eight h a nd ninth
cent urie'>. C lu·i,t\ C\(>r'C'>'>ion is a loof a nd inc ,prc-;.,i, e, hut the in-.cription dc'>cribc., him a., the one who has men:y. The ah\cncc of :til) fa cial ch arac tcri '>t ic~
that cou ld con note human fee li n~ i~ the Bynmtinc arti<;t\ way of C\ p•·e~sing
di' init y. Othc•· clements of the icon arc conventio nal: the hiera tic fronta l po'><.' ,
the halo w ith a eros~ that is r escncd for C h rist alone , the hand gc~turc of
teach in).! or l1 l e~s in g, the richl y decorate d book of wi~dom.
I com feat ure pmminently in the liturhry of the Eastern rit e~ . The prc~idc nt of the
l lnivc,·,it y is hi-rit ual , celebrating the liturgy in t he rite of the By·t antinc
Cathol ic Chu n:h a1> well as in the Latin 1ite; hence, his ~ pccial appreciation of icom.
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EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
Prefa<·<· of J>t'nlc<:ml
Con!.!n•!.!at ion .mel Choir
1/oly, 1/oly. 1/ o/y

Dan Schutte, S.J.
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Please proceed to com munion at the direction of the us he rs.
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